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and use his prowess with wild ant- -' os to allow Itself to be . tranced: ,Willamette Shrine quickly, Blstany will return to , ,

Former Librarian
In SalemSends

mats In an effort to dissuade wild
giraffes from getting their necks
entangled in the company's wires!

America within a year, bringing
In m' Vila aia.k..M.lkt ...I- -.

It seems that the wires are to live In one. of the several
United States soological gardens.Eastern Star- - V

Strang only eight or ten feet
above ground, and the long-necke- d

animals habitually get their More classified ads than ever Innecks entangled therein and tear the New Oregon Statesman.O. P. COSHOW wllfbe
JUDGEprincipal speaker at the

, program Monday Bight with
which Willamette .Shrine No., 2. JI T r I

out Insulating caps, often even
pulling down poles and miles of
wire.

If he is successful in persuad-
ing the gfraffes from their play-
ful antes wth the telegraph wires.

Order of the White Shrine of Je WISH-I-
By Harry T.Fee

number of ' Salem residentsA who remember Mrs. Lola
. Bellinger, children's librar-

ian and Jater librarian at the Sa-

lem high school, will be Interested
In the letter received- - last week
from Mrs,' Bellinger by Dr. "Mary
Rowland Mrs. Bellinger left Sa-
lem several years ago- - for a posi-
tion in .the library of Hawaii at
llonolnlu.

Her letter says In part: "Life

and in Inducing a white rhinocer'mm

on said ha'd wUh far a fortune,
'Boat htm fUraree or so.

rusalem.1 , win. entertain members
of the Eastern Star. The com.
plete program, .arranged by Mrs.
Ivan Stewart with Mrs. Mary. Cur-
tis and Mrs. Alonzo Spears as her
assistants, will Include a group of
vocal numbers' by Lyman McDon

lu, you all can sav what you waater.
But the thing thot counts la tho dough.

Jim said ho would build him a garden
Whore bo could apond all of nis hours.

With the time on hand
To da what ho nlrnned.

ald with' Mrs. McDonald as his aceoes on as usual with us here ioJ
And putter around with tho flowora.Honolulu, except that we have

been having terribly hot weather
lately. 'Kona Weather they call

companist, songs by eight-yea- r,

old, Norrel Beardsley with 'Miss
Marguerite Blumeaberg at the pi-

ano, a dance by Miss Margaret
Sim ms with Mis Marguerite Mac-Dona- ld

as the pianist, an address

Fred said ho would wish for a mansion
With pictures and ruga galore

With servants and thingit, and it has a south wind that.
Just lakes all the pep and life out Which the push button brings.

And four or five auto or mora.

GO EAST
for

THANKSGIVING
on

Homo Visitors'
Round-Tri- p

Excursion Faros!

of oner"Bnt today we are enjoy
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oy jnuge u. p. Cosnow ana a Jim said. "Rave oa you foUers.
Those things don't aimmo no thrill.

Cosh dura my hid. I'd be satisfied
Ef rcould pay up my bills."

Then Ol Bill. he. aorta d awlingly.
8m "Sav while vou fellers r wlshln'

; .

Subject
loniqht

brirf talk by Dr. W. C. Kantner.
The program will start at 8:3U
o'clock and guests are being bid-
den for that hoar.

The hostess committee for Mon I Ask fer something fin, say a hook and Una
day evening includes Miss Mary All x wanter 00 is go iiamn . -

"When the Turk Is Driven Out
of Europe: Is the End of Time
at Handr

One farm and one? fAircf for
thm round trip to Chicago, St.
Paul, Minnoapoli, CounciV
Bluff, De$ Moinot, Daluth,
Kant'a City, Milwaukee, St.
Louie, Omaha and Sioux
City.

Tickets oa sale Nv. f4th t
return limit Feb, ts. 19X9

I Also round-tri- p ticket wM be
I sold to all point la Oregon. !
j Washington. Idaho and Hon- - I
J ina at on and one-thi- rd I
I tare for tho round trip, tick- - !

t on sal Nov. 37 to 29. R- - I
turn limit Dec. 3. j

Full particulare of

OinElitrtrlc

Sayles, Miss Eva Ferree, Mrs.
Marten Derby, Miss Belle Burk-holde- r,

Mrs. W. C. Kantner. Mrs.
Bertha McMahan. 7 Mrs. Winnie
Lewis and Miss Minnie Moeiler.

Miss Lauxxy-Yanti- s

Honor Guest Friday
e

Complimenting a former Salem
girl, Miss Laura Yantis, Mrs. Ha-
zel Newgent and Miss Grace Wel-bor- n

were hostesses In Mrs. New-gent'- s

home in West Salem Friday
night Miss Yantis who is now
living in Grants Pass, Is spending
a fortnight, in Salem as-th- e guest
of relative and. friends. .

4 Novelty card games were ' en

Miss Naomi Phelps, who is leaving shortly for New York City to
resume her vocal studies. Noted Big Game Hunter
Dance Wednesday

Sponsozed --By
Nile Club

Sets Out to Bring Home
First White Rhinoceros

Kay's first
Sale In Salem

Now On
Sensational Reduction

On all Cbats, Dresses and
Millinery.

KAY'S
joyed until a late hour, when the RailwayBy FRANK B. HOWE most dreaded .and deadliest of all

living things?' several specimensStaff Writer for Central Prrw andhostesses served refreshments.
Autumn blooms, were attractively of the African serpent, the mam- -

ba. This snake, which can out
run anv man. carries his head 460 State

arranged about the livingroooma
centered the dining table.

3nd guests included Miss
Georgia Broyels, Best ha Broy- -

three feet above th ground ari4
strikes' with lightning swiftness?.
Death follows within 10 minutes.
and no antidote is known for its

E. Hofer, Mrs.. Homer Gouley,
and Miss Priscilla Fry.
. Members of the Priscilla club
are-Mr- s. Dan J. Fry, Sr., Mrs.
William s. Mott, Mrs. George
Dunsford." Mrs:" Fred Steusloff,
Mrs. A. T. Wain. Mrs. Sh S. East,
Mrs. C. M. Eppley, Mrs. A. L.
Brown. Mrs. Ida L. Babcock, Mrs.
Walter Buchner. Mrs. J. B. Craig,
and Mrs. Kittle Graver.

... a
Gl T. Club Meets Onljj
Thursday Afternoon

The G. T. club met at the home
of Mrs. Christianson on Lee street
Thursday afternoon, for a social
atternoon with refreshments
served at the tea hour. Those
present were Mrs. A. Bonney, Mrs.
L. E. Harris. Mrs. Jack Vicary,
Mrs. Ward Davis and the hostess,
Mrs. Christianson and the follow-
ing children: Patricia and Ron-
ald Bonney, Ardell and Jacqueline
Vicary, Marylin Harris, June Davis
and the two Christianson children.

The next club meetngjWlll be
held the night of November 30.

3
els,! Pearl Eyre. Mrs. Stella Eyre,
Maude Hand. Clara Miller, Grace
Robertson, Eunice Martin, Alice
Riggs, Lorella Yantis and Beulah
Talmadge.

In a week devoted to
COMING benefits, the dance to

be sponsored in Castllian hall
Wednesday night by the "'Salem
Daughters of the Nile club will
be a welcome relief to the many
bridge parties. The dance la being
given for the benefit of the con-
valescent home which Nydia tem-
ple, Daughters of the Nile, will
erect next to the Shrine hospital
for crippled children in Portland.
The home will take care of child-
ren who no longer need the In-

tensive medical care given at the
hospital, and yet need nursing and
the supervision of doctors.

Salem Daughters of the Nile are
selling tickets, which may be se-

cured from any of the members
of the club or at Castilian hail the

ing a real rain storm that intends
to last all nieht. I think, and if
It does it will clear the atmos-
phere up for ua.

"Laura Austin who has been a
missionary in India for man
many years and who was a class
mate of mine at Willamette comes
through here next Friday on her
way back to India, That-i- s my
half day, and-I-a- m --counting on
seeing her for a visit. She "wrote
that Laura Heist went througl
here last month, but she did not
make herself known to me, so I
did not see her.

"My children of the library con-
tinue to be nice and Interesting.
We are getting more Philippines
In this year and I do not like that
they are not so dependable, as a
rule, as the Oriental children are
But they do have the grandest
names. I have one little boy, Ad-eli- no

Valentin who started, In thi
fall and he has filled one card al-
ready and is on his second. Then
there is a girl, Glorlanna Barto-lom- e,

and another boy, Juan Gab
riell. who I call "Don Juan." The
Philippinos have such wonderful
eyes and lovely voices that they
are a pleasure to listen 'to, even
though they are not the best bor-
rowers in the world. One school
principal who has a great major-
ity of Philippinos in her school
is so kind and sympathetic to
them. She says that she always
thinks to herself, "Poor little
children, your grandfathers were
probably head hunters." And that
is very true. They have had to
emerge from their native state
Into our high complex civilization
In short order and with very little
time in which to get their bear-
ings and it is no wonder they can
not all get adjusted.

"I do love the Hawaiian people
so much. I can't begin to tell you
how I was hurt by the article that
tame out in a Salem evening paper
last spring which quoted Mr. Kay
as telling the Kiwanians that the
familiarity of the Hawaiians over
here had disgusted him on his
trip. He was referring to the
"beach boys" who are not typical
of the Hawaiians at all. No won-
der they cater to the tourist flap-
pers, they earn their living by do-

ing so. But the real Hawaiians are
so wonderful it is not fair for tour-
ists who have never been In their
homes nor enjoyed their hospital-
ity to misjudge them all because
of a few "beach boys." Besides
they never go farther than the
girls wish them to, so if Mr. Kay
had. been telling things as. they
really are, he should have said
that the familiarity of the flap-
pers with the "beach boys' dis-
gusted him.

"Jane (Mrs. Bellinger's daugh-
ter) and I went to a beach party
last week of O. S. C. students who

posisonous bite.
As a side object on his present

trip, Blstany has a somewhat
laughable, but entirely serious
mission. A 'telephone and tele-
graph company has Implored him
to stop off along the 'upper Nile WM LTOffSSally Sallies

The Statesman ,
ANGELES, Cal., Nov. 17.

LOS "Gone to Abyssinia to;
catch the first white rhin'--j

oceros. Back, soon."
Some such sign . as that now

graces the office dooir of George
M. Blstany, one of America's most
successful wild animal trappers.
The noted collector has undertak-
en one of the strangest wild ani-
mal hunting expeditions! in mod-
ern loological history.

The white rhinoceros, it seems,
has long been the acme of animal
collector's ambitions. He is per-
haps the rarest of all Jungle deni-ren- s

and, of the few which ex-

ist, none is believed to have ever
ben captured alive. . Hence. Bls-

tany' has a. double problem to ov-

ercome first to find one of the
rare beasts and second, to capture
him alive and bring himj home to
America.

Globe Trotting 15 Years
For 15 years Blstany! has been

globe trotting in search of ani-
mals that other people had failed
to catch. His career recently
reached its apex when; he suc-
cessfully took as prisoners "the

WEEKLY BOOK
LIST

FKMTKEwith Dr. and Mrs. C. Ward Daris J

night of the dance.
Members of the Salem club are

Mesdames Faye Alexander, Lena
Beechler. Emma Bombeck, Edna
Brett. May Buchner. Lorena Bur-
nett. Grace Crater. Adeline Duns-for- d.

Amy Eiker. Zelma Ellis. Al-
ice Evenson of Silverton, Lillian
Erlckson, Louise Flack. Amy Hal-I- k,

Monnie Hauser, Stella Henry.
Alice Hoff. Ethel Hubbs. Jean- - uwwmette Imlah. Gladys Irish of Silver- -

hosts in their home, C5 Breys
avenue.

OctagorTClub Group
Has Bridge Luncheon

Members of the Octagon ' club
were guests of Mrs. Otto Hotppes
at an interesting bridge luncheon
in her home Thursday. Mrs. James
Jennings assisted Mrs. Hoppes In
serving. The high score prize was
won by Mrs. Jennings, and the sec-
ond prize went to Mrs. E. H. Ken-
nedy:

In the group were Mrs A. C.

ton, Gladys Johns. Elma Kenne-
dy. Esther Kuhn, Cora Laughlin,
Martha Le Garie, Mersa Lllje.
quist. Let tie Loose. Gladys Mesch,

A new Department of the Hamilton
Furniture company, is located at 255
North Commercial Street.

Beautiful Edition For The
Book Lover

The Picture of Dorian
Gray, Oscar Wilde..$5.00

At The Sign of the
Reine Pedaugue,
Anatole France $5.00

Thais, Anatole France.$5.00
The Gods Are Athirst,

Anatole France $5.00
The Revolt of the An-jrel- s,

Anatole
France $5.00

Don Juan,Lord Byron..$6.00
The Twilight of the

Gods, Richard Gar-ne- tt

$6.00
South Winds, Norman

Douglas $5.00

Backache
If Bladder Weakness! Getting

Up Nights. Backache. Burning or
Itching Sensation, leg or groin
pains make you feel old, tired,
pepless, and worn out why not
make the Cystex 48 Hour Test?
Don't give up. Get Cystex today at

Eva McGilchrist. Ola Miller. Ma-
bel Minto. Lnlu Newton
Niles, Clara Olson, Edith Patton,
Louise Patty, Addie Mae Feu
Pearl Pratt. Ann Rottle Ruby
Selti. Elizabeth Shafer. Ada Steel-hamme- r,

Nettie Smith, Luclle
Sweeney, Gladys VIbbert. Maude
Williams. Faye Wright and Elsie
Wiper.

The be thing you can give a child ii a
good example..

Gregg. Mrs. Lester Pearmine. Mrs.
R. A. Meyer, Mrs. J. H. Jennings.
Mrs. C. L. Newman. Mrs. Paul
Harris, Mrs. John Bra den, Mrs. E.
H. Kennedy, and the hostess, Mrs.
Hoppes.

any drug store. Put it to a 48 hour
The space devoted to classified

Mrs. Graver Heads
test. Money back if you don't soon
feel like new, full of pep. sleep
well, with pains alleviated. Try
Cystex today. Only 0c.

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
Krate and Liberty, Salem, Ore.

ads in tne New Statesman Is con-
tinually being forecasted; the
growth of these small want-ad- s Is
keeping pace with the expansion
of the rest of the paper.

are living here and bad such alp 1 1

nice time. One of the ladles hadt riSClIla VIUD Witjens Are Hosts
To Olsen Players

Be sure to visit this store on your next
buying trip for Used Furniture. Every piece

offered for sale has been put in good condition,
and will give years of service. And the prices
quoted below give just an indication of what yon
may expect for your money.

WOOD AND COAL RANGES
A large assortment of wood ancLcoal ranges, in--

RS. KITTIE GRAVER wagM' elected president of the Prls

come over on the boat with Jane
and we had such a good visit. We
had wonderful apples which
claimed to have come from Wash-
ington, but we all Insisted that
no place but Oregoncould have
produced them. So we ate plenty."

cilia club, which has lust

eluding many iamous ana wen trl C flflMore classified adsjhan ever in
the New Oregon Statesman. Up............. 71vUU

The Moroni Olson players who
presented "Expressing Willie"
were .guests after their perform-
ance at the Elsinore theatre Wed-
nesday night at the home of Mr.
and i Mrs. 'Albert Richard Wet Jen
on Tamarack street. Music and
informal literary discussion pre.
ceded a buffet supper served by
Mrs. Wetjes to the players and a
number of Salem guests.

known makes

ROOM SIZE RUGS
Most everyone needs 9x12 foot rugs. All styles

f u

"P1 !"L ."at: and sizes to select from, too. CC OC

started Its 22nd year as one of
Salem's most exclusive social
elubs, at the meeting Thursday
afternoon when Mrs. William S.
Mott entertained in her home on
South Commercial street. Mrs.
Walter Buchner was chosen as
vice-preside- nt, and Mrs. Ida L.
Babcock.was named as secretary-treasure- r.

Yellow chrysanthemums were
used in the Irving rooms of the
Mott home, and a basket of same
bloomy combined with large mar-
igolds and .tall yellow tapers cen-ere- d

the tea table In the dining
oom. Mrs. Dan J. Fry. Sr., andMrs. John B. Craig assisted Mrs"

Mott. In serving.
Special guests Thursday after-noon were Mrs. H. Holmes. Mrs.

. VO.UO UpThe 9x12 sizeWatch the Classifieds grow.

lie ri.fi
1 "--jV

$ ' -- ' -
-

Wanted

Hostess

BED OUTFIT COMPLETE
Here, is a complete bed with springs d1 T. C A
and mattress included, all for ej)l I DJ

ELECTRIC SWEEPERS
All styles and makes, have been re-- f Aft
conditioned and will run. tPl3UU

DINING ROOM SET
Eight piece Dining Room set in oak, includes . a .

fine buffet; six chairs and table. CC7 Cfi "

All for . . P3 1 eOU

BED bAVENPORTS
Including both long and short style Bed Daven-
ports, some with genuine leather COft ft ftupholstering, too. ; vOUeUll Up

WILLOWARE LIVING ROOM SET

Gakes

50 Musicians
For Banjo Band, Mandolin
Orchestra and Hawaiian
Club. A place for beginners
as well as advanced players.
. For information call or

write
" Ida JIJ. Mathews

Kelso Bklg. .

Thursday t Friday. Pboae 640

for partictdar people
Big assortment to ehoo.
from. Buy cake from your

' grocer ' ,

A large willow Davenport with padded seat and
back with two chairs. . ; ; , '
The three pieces for : ......1 .

Proposals!
i "f a

A glance at her blonde loveli-ae- e

tells better than words why
this beautiful New York City girl
has received such flattering pro-
posals from kings of movie-- and
lag land. She's Col let te Francis,

e 255 East 2Sth St.. Brooklyn,
bow --one of the-- charmers In the
Broadway hit "JUo Rita." .

Miss Francis says: "Since I've
been on the stage, so many people
have asked me what I do to get
the beautiful golden gleam and
sparkle in my hair that I am be.
ginning to think I'm really taking
wonderful care of It. I really never
thought much about it. What I do
Is so simple. Like so many of my
girl friends here" in New .York. I
Just put a little DanderiM on my

DRESSERS

FORCEFUL FREE-LECTURE- S: j

Philosophy of Persia, Arabia and
India,' as applied to Western Thought.
Today at 8 pjn. : The Mystery of

Self .,.Hf-- - .,'f -'

A nice assortment of Dressers to fill that space in
an extra bed room.

5-- Footwear ;
;

'

.

r For .every occasion j

I tor every taste and type .
1

Mpderately Priced 1

"

: $5-0- 0 to 10.00 .

$10.00 t.$19.50Priced from
- Mon. 19, at 8 pan.l personality Jk
Tnes.,20, at 8 pjn. : 'Concentration.' Furniture ExchangeDon't wise hearing him, It nay, help jea.

R. Fmroqi --xrona India
Kelson Hall, SSI ChenseketaM. R. A. 8. (Londoa) Departmentbrush each time I use' It. That

keeps my hair silky and gleaming.
makes It easy to dress and holds it
like I arrange It, for hours. My
scalp was very dry and I' had a lot
of dandruff when I first started
on It, but all of that trouble stop-
ped quickly. -- And Danderlne keeps
my hair so clean ' I don't,, need to
shampoo half as often, now. i

Willia WoMoccrGitradota
"MAKER OF ARTISTS"

Z Concert VtoUnlst and Teacher Head of the V'kHa .
:X , Dcpartmeat, WllUmette Fahertitx

; Just letnrned from a visit "to the leading music centers
of the United .8tates and Europe

JOHN WALLACE GRAHAM, Assistant
STUDIOS IN NEW KELSON BUILDING

Cor. Liberty and Cbemeketa Sts. - 1 ' ' ' Tel- - aA0
Mr. Graham has artist pwpOa playtag and. teaching - , ,

' CJi JrZM'9a- tbe.rnltd State V. !" 'T

, Danderlne removes ..that 'oily
film from your hair and gives it r.
Bew life and lustre. It Isn't oily
and doesn't show. It .gives tone
and vigor to the scalp . The gener- -

--' 225. North Commercial . ,

--N- ext to Piffgly Wiffgly;ont ' bottles - are Just 3 le at any
. drag or toilet counter. A delicate. -
ljt frarnced neceftty . or. the

VPS'.


